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Located just minutes north of Minden, Ontario in the heart of the Haliburton Highlands. Set amongst ma-
ture pines and birches on the shores of Twelve Mile Lake, the Red Umbrella Inn offers a wide range of ac-

commodations enabling you to make the choices best suited to your needs. 
We are family oriented and pet-friendly*. 

Let the Red Umbrella Inn host your wedding, family celebration or business function. We pride ourselves 
on our hospitality and our reputation for outstanding food. 

Whenever you visit and for whatever reason, our friendly knowledgeable staff, beautiful surroundings, and 
charming lakeside dining will ensure you will never forget your stay at the 

Red Umbrella Inn. 

A Family Tradition Since 1929 

Welcome to 
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 Our Dining Room 

Hours of Operation 

*Reservations Recommended 

Monday  Closed  

Tuesday  Lunch  11:30am—1:30pm 

Dinner 5:00pm –9:00pm   

Wednesday Lunch  11:30am—1:30pm 

Dinner 5:00pm –9:00pm  

 Thursday Lunch  11:30am—1:30pm 

Dinner 5:00pm –9:00pm   

Friday Lunch  11:30am—1:30pm 

Dinner 5:00pm –9:00pm   

Saturday  Breakfast 8:00am-10:30am 

Lunch  11:30am—1:30pm 

Dinner 5:00pm –9:00pm   

Sunday  Breakfast 8:00am-11:00am 

Dinner Closed  
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Licensed restaurant with a lakeside dining room,  elegant table setting, hardwood throughout and ranked one 

of the best culinary dining experiences in the county. 

Boasting some of the most beautiful lake views of sunrise and sunsets in the Haliburton Highlands. 

Our lounge offers a fully stocked bar with wine, liquor, beer for purchase during Lounge hours. For your com-

fort and entertainment, the lounge also features pool table. foosball, darts, large screen TVs, Sony PlayStation 

3, card games/ board games, enjoy a beverage or two. 

 Relax in our large comfy red chairs in front of our propane fireplace with friends and family before seating 

down for dinner in our warm and friendly dining room. 

A Dining Experience Since 1929 

Breakfast Menu 

Dinner  Menu 
Lunch Menu  

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1GVvVyt89h01gx3O5n8xNmpilJ91JPi5l?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/10CMbW_ik6dzaBLgN83CgMGAk69pP9pa-?usp=sharing
http://redumbrellainn.com/dining.html
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The Property 

Front Office  Lakeview Room (motel style ) 

Lodge Room  

Lakeview lodge room  

House Cottage  Executive  

Lakeside cottages  

Rustic Cabin 

Sauna suite  Jacuzzi suite  Lakeside cottage  
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House - Full Efficiency Cottages 
Charming country decor with all the modern conveniences. All come equipped, 

fridge, stove, cookware & utensils, coffee maker air conditioning, satellite T.V. & 
your own deck. This unit is a two bedroom with Queen beds in each room  and 

double pullout one washroom  

Two queen Beds/One pull out bed 
 Stow a way bed  cannot be add 

Sleeps: 2 couple or 3 couple (with pull out bed)  
Min 2 people to 6people (with pull out bed) 

Accommodations 
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https://reservation.asiwebres.com/v2/RoomAvailability.aspx?id=98696ccac77d482bb13f856a34e804d0
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Accommodations 

One unit king Bed/One pull out bed 
Can add Stow a way  bed  

Sleeps: 1 couple or 2 couple (with pull out bed)  
Max 5 people (with stow a bed) 

One unit  Queen Bed/One pull out bed 
Can add Stow a way  bed  

Sleeps: 1 couple or 2 couple (with pull out bed)  
max 5 people (with stow a bed) 

Jacuzzi Suite - Full Efficiency Cottages 
Charming country decor with all the modern conveniences. All come equipped 

with gas fireplaces, jacuzzi tub, fridge, stove, cookware & utensils, coffee maker  
air conditioning, satellite T.V. & your own deck.(2 of these units ) 
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https://reservation.asiwebres.com/v2/RoomAvailability.aspx?id=98696ccac77d482bb13f856a34e804d0
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One  Unit with Queen Bed 
Can add Stow a way  bed  

Sleeps 1 couple and 1 Single   
Max 3 people (with stow a bed) 

Accommodations 

Lakeview Rooms (Motel Style) 
( There are only 4 of these accommodation) 

These rooms are just steps away from the main inn and lounge. Cozy and decorated with a charming country feel. 

All have wood fireplace, a bar fridge, T.V. and Three piece bath. Enjoy the view of Twelve Mile Lake from inside 

your room or outside on the spacious shared deck. 

Three  units with king Bed  
King bed can be split into  Two single beds 

Can add Stow a way  bed  
Sleeps: 1 couple or 2 single  

Max 3 people (with stow a bed) 
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https://reservation.asiwebres.com/v2/RoomAvailability.aspx?id=98696ccac77d482bb13f856a34e804d0
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One Double Bed/One pull out bed 
Sleeps 1 couple or 2 couple (with pull out bed)  

Max 4 people (with pull out) 

Accommodations 

 
Your sauna suite comes with all the features of our jacuzzi cottages, without the jacuzzi. Instead you have a 

fully enclosed gazebo room and a 4 person cedar sauna.  
The sauna even has one way glass picture window for your viewing pleasure. 

Sauna Suite - Full Efficiency Cottages 
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Rustic Cabins  
These Cottages are just steps away from the main inn and lounge. Cozy and decorated with a charming country 

feel. All have Coffee makers, a bar fridge, and Three piece bath. Enjoy the view of Twelve Mile Lake from inside 

your small cottage your Own in closure porch 

(No T.V. in these cottage) 

One Queen 
  Sleeps: 1 couple or 1 single  

Min 1 person to 2 people 
(no extra bed can be add) 

Accommodations 
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Lakeside Cottages ( Highway style) 

Two king Beds 0r 1 King & 2 single beds 
Sleeps: 2 couple or 1 couple &  2 single  

Min 2 people to 4people  
(No extra bed available)  
Closed after fall Season  

Our Lakeside cottages  rest on our shore of  twelves mile.   
Our lakeside cottage has Two king size  beds  in each  room  and a washroom's in each room.  

Lakeside  cottages also it own  their own private decks facing the lake as well as bar fridges and coffee makers. 
No T.V has Wi-Fi, No seating area in room.  

Accommodations 
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Accommodations 

Executive Lakeside Cottages 
Our Executive Lakeside cottages come in a variety of arrangements to suit your personal needs. These  

cottages feature  bedrooms with two king beds in each room or can be configured  to have 4 two single bed in 

each room. Hardwood floor thru out heated bathroom floors, full modern kitchen,  

large flat screen T.V, full Wi-Fi  

propane fireplace, 8 foot deck, air conditioning, vaulted cider ceilings  and beautiful view of the lake   

Two king Beds 0r Four single beds 
Queen pull out  

Sleeps: 3 couple or 5 single 
Min 2 people to 6people  
(No extra bed available)  
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The Main Lodge  lakeview Room   (B&B style) 

Two have beautiful view of Twelve Mile Lake with choice of King or Single beds and two have queen bed or double bed. 

Both have a view of our beautiful non lakeside part of our property.  

All our lodge Room have coffee makers, Three piece bathrooms, No T.V , full Wi-Fi   Located in the upper level of the main inn. 

Private and quiet yet close to the main dining room and lounge facilities. 

One king Bed 0r Two single beds 
Can add Stow a way  bed  
Sleeps: 1 couple or 2 single  

Max3 people (with stow a bed) 

One Queen Bed  
Can add Stow a way  bed  

Sleeps: 1 couple and 1 single 
Max 3 people (with stow a bed) 

One Double bed  
  Sleeps: 1 couple or 1 single 

Min 1 person to 2 people 
(no extra bed can be add) 

The Main Lodge |Rooms   (B&B style) 
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Accommodations 

https://reservation.asiwebres.com/v2/RoomAvailability.aspx?id=98696ccac77d482bb13f856a34e804d0
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Accommodations 
Rates  

Accommodation Type    

Rates are base on  double  occupancy 

*Additional charge per  extra person per night
Rates 

Per night 

Lodge Lakeview       

Lodge Rooms       

Lakeview Rooms       

Rustic Cabin       

Jacuzzi Suite       

Sauna Suite       

Executive Lakeside cottage 

House cottage       

$102.00 

$102.00 

$117.00 

$117.00 

$180.00 

$152.00 

$350.00 

$180.00 

Click Here to Review all Resorts Policies 

Accommodation Type    

Rates are base on  double  occupancy 

*Additional charge per  extra person per night
Rates 

Per night 

Lodge Lakeview $125.00 

Lodge Rooms       $125.00 

Lakeview Rooms       $148.00 

Rustic Cabin       $148.00 

Jacuzzi Suite       $250.00 

Sauna Suite       $199.00 

Executive Lakeside cottage $350.00 

House cottage       $250.00 

Weekday Rates Weekend  Rates 

2021 
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Children stay for free | Youth 10-17
Meal plan  $60.00 per person Plus 13% h.s.t

One Red umbrella Dinner| One Hot Breakfast
kids & Youth Meal Plan | One Breakfast/ One Dinner $41.00

 *All  accommodations Two adults per unit| Extra person $35.00 per night
*Executive lakeside Cottage Extra Person $45.00 per person *

Pet charge $35.00 per stay up to three-day stay  Extra charge may occur on a longer stay. 
Price does not include 13% H.S.T and 5% service charge on accommodations.

https://reservation.asiwebres.com/v2/RoomAvailability.aspx?id=98696ccac77d482bb13f856a34e804d0
https://reservation.asiwebres.com/v2/RoomAvailability.aspx?id=98696ccac77d482bb13f856a34e804d0



